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\\ÆI» mi msTHE WEATHER. CUTLERYOFAMaritime—Strong winds and moder

ate galee, northwesterly and westerly, 
cloudy with looal snow falls, much 
tfee same temperature.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 23. During to
day a disturbance of some energy has 
passed northeastward from the vicin
ity of the Bermudas and is causing 
strong winds and moderate gales in 
the Maritime Provinces this evening. 
Moderately cold 'weather continues in 
the western provinces whilst else
where it is somewhat milder.

Winnipeg—2, 14.
Port Arthur—14, 24.
Parry Sound—18, 32.
Ixmdon—28, 30.
Toronto—26, 36.
Ottawa—22, 26.
Montreal—22. 28.
Quebec—18, 28.
St. John—22. 32.
Halifax—16, 34.

New England Forefcost.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 23. Fore

cost: Partly cloudy Friday, except
local snows in Interior of Maine; Sat
urday. partly cloudy, moderate to brisk 
northwest winds, becoming variable 
Saturday.

RazorsGillette Sa1

The most popiSKr tfver introduced.
1,000 in use.Over

No Honing.Charles Bassett Here To Settle,Gives Reminiscences 
Of Egyptian War—Served Under “Jackie” Fisher In Mem
orable Battle—Saw Beresford’s Dare-Devil Dash And Many 
Deeds Of Bravery—Landed From Sardinian Yesterday.

U No. Stropping
|5.00Metal fcase, 1^Blades, «

Pocket) Ediy^,- Nickel Case,

Qun Metal Case,

NEQiyiLLED 5.00

CANDIES 6.00
6.60Gold Washed Case, ;

From the bombardment of Alexan- by a shell. Our favorite officer was 
drla in Egypt and the quelling of fan- struck In the groin and a gunner had 
atical hordes led by Arab! Pasha to the palm of his hand shot through, 
a bare room in the Salvation Army “On one of the other ships a gun- 
shelter in Prince William street, is ner showed great presence of mind 
a far cry. Charles Bassett, a middle- in picking up a shell with a lighted 
aged Englishman, told a Standard re- fuse and plunging It in a tub or water 
porter last evening of many stirring before it could explode.^ For this he 
events which had Intervened between received the Victoria Cross, 
these experience. “Well Done Condor.”

Mr. Bassett served with the royal „Ab the battIe progressed Lord 
navy for ten years but retired in 1891 Charles Beresford ran his little gun- 
and has since married and reared a boat cloge under the shadow of the 
family in London. With two of his ghore batteries and was greeted with 
boys, aged 10 and 16 respectively, he the now historic signal from Admlr 
landed here yesterday on the steamer . Seymour on the flagship Alexandra, 
Sardinian. He Is desirous of settling -well Done Condor.’ 
somewhere with his children and „It geemB aim0Bt unfair,” contlnu- 
yesterday applied to Mr. A. B. Wil- ed Mr Ba88ett, “that although I serv- 
mot, superintendent of Immigration, ten years and saw' active service 
for assistance in securing a position. in the flrgt battle in which iron- 
Mr. Bassett holds a certificate from c]adg were UBed> no pension Is grant- 
the British Admiralty as a stoker me gd wh„e men wbo never did any- 
chanic and saw active- service In the thl’ but Scrub decks and were nev- 
Egyptian campaign of 1882. This was er a battle are keeping nice lit- 
a year after he entered the navy and lle .•pUbB» at Portsmouth and Chat- 
he was a mere stripling, but was . the proceeds of their pen-
awarded the Egyptian clasp and Khe- glon
dive’s star. -in the British army or navy, length

“Jackie” Fisher In Command. uf service is a greater consideration 
Speaking of the battle. Mr. Bassett than participation in real warfare and 

said that the British officers display- many young fellows who saw service 
ed remarkable bravery in attacking in South Africa with the C. I. V. ana 
the fort, before the arrival of the other corps are actually turning hand 
channel fleet. “If the forts had been organs on the streets of London total- 
properly manned,” he said, “our ships ly unprovided for by the Government, 
would have been blown out of the Since leaving the navy in 1891 Mr. 
water. I was on the Inflexible, com- Bassett has been engaged In boiler 
manded by “Jackie" Fisher, at that and engine works and at steam nt- 
time captain anil lately one of the ting and is hopeful of » sl™:
Lords of the Admiralty. liar position In New Brunswick. At

"We always though! "Jackie" waa present his funds are rather low and 
Outlying parta of the province have the beat of the lot. Clean shaven, like he Is rather worried a"‘° th®, 

in places a thick covering of snow. Beresford. he was fierce looking with of his two fine ladsTIredwlth their 
Whl?,. st John’s streets are still al- a bull dog aspect, bul was the finest new experiences they went to sleep 
mom bare At Shtdi.c yesterday o«eer who ever trod a quarter deck at the MetroploeMas*^ evening^ almost 
travellers bv the I. C. H. reported a when the battle was raging, most of as soon as their heads touched tn 
fall of 20 Inches, which gradimllygrew the Egyptian shells went wild, but pillow and slumbered onPe!£*‘ul“f 
lighter until the depth was not more some did their work on our ship. The while their father told the 8t0 > 
than four Inches at Sussex, and trailed master carpenter had both legs taken ‘he fa» of Alexandra and the trtump 

to almost nothing as the city off by a flying piece of iron dislodged of the British naty.

Chas. RyWasson,
The Drug Store, 100 King Street.

Complete Outfits' in Cases.

W. It. THORNE & CO., ltd.

KODAK Market Square, St. John, IN. B;

Christmas Greetings—for— I

Christmas Gift»
We have the ccAaplete K0D6JFmc-
Prices from $1.0w up.

Tank DeuslooMre 
93.00, $5.

■rom
Bu who know ue and our methods we ex- I 
IE WORTH ehall continue to be the keynote ■

F of trousers at this holiday season, let ue show I 
there of our store. And that the values we now<3

..tent to step In ae you pass our door and let ue 
,Y wish you a Merry Ohristmae.

to our many customers—who are also our FRIENDS. And to. 
tend this assurance—that GOOD HONEST VALUE and GENJ^ 
of our dealings with you.

If you need an overcoat, a suit or perhaps a vest or 
you that the true spirit of Christmas permeates the atm 
offer have not been surpassed.

Even If you need no new clothing i 
grasp your hand in friendly greeting al 

Overcoats of distinction, $10 to $2Q 
Suits of rare merit, $10 to $26. I 
Fancy and knitted vests (good Cflristmas •

Tomorrow — Chrlstmss Day—The 
Standard will not be published.

e.ooNew Members for St. Andrews.
At a meeting of the St. Andrews 

Curling Club last evening the follow
ing new members were elected: Dr. 
F. Gordon Sancton, Mr. D. Arnold Fox. 
Mr. C. F. Sanford. Mr. W. C. Whit
taker and Mr. D. B. Pldgeon.

F#
!WPBR80N/

E. G. Nelson & Co., la), (2 to <8.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sto.

68 KING STREETA Y. NI. C. A. Presentation.
Mr. E. J. Robertson, physical direct- 

or of the Y. M. T\ A. was presented 
on Wednesday with a beautiful copy 
of the Statue of Mercury by the 

m class, prior to his 
home in Fall River

IGILMOUR’ TAILORING AND OLOTMIHO.

"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHE8"

AIntermediate gv 
leaving for bib 
Mass., to spend Christmas. Mr. Rob
ertson Is very popular with the mem
bers of his six gym classes.

UNEEDThick Fall of Snow at Shediac.

la crackers, They are a distinct individual 
il materials, by special methods, in specially 

are sealed in a special way whieh gives them 
F freshness which “crackers" horn the paper bag 

the nations accepted

61 Biscuit are mole than mere 
food article, rode from 
constructed bakeries. ^ 

crispness, di 
always lack. / They.5cwas reached. lessm mi enn with

BBC fit CHECH HI CEHTS
That is sure to 

be appreciated
Prof. Hartman Resigns from Acadia.

Acadia students will be somewhat 
surprised by the announcement of tlu 
resignation of Mr. H. G. Hartman, 
pi of.essor of philosophy and ethics 
since 1908 and one of the most popular 
members of the faculty. It is rumored 
that Prof. Hartman is giving way to 
Dr. George M. Cutten. the new presi
dent. who will arrive in February and 
whose specialty is phychologieal sub- 

; Jects. Prof. Hartman is a post grad
uate of Columbia University, New 
York and has studied in Berlin.

BISCUIT11 you want to give 
your father, brother or 
son a useful aud suitable 
Christmas gift, buy hiun

Frank Pinnock Arrested On Warrant At Bay Shore Round J u [mir of WATEREURY 6 BIGÉG 
House Yesterday—It Is Alleged He Converted Check For I “SPtCIAL" Shoes. j 
78.16 Into $78.96 At McAdam Last June — Watch Was I if the gift is to Sa
Set And Is Suspected Of Other Forgeltis. I surprise, and you mn t

■ wish him to knowM-hat 
you are giving, ilff not 
necessary to liaveÆs size.

Buy the shÆ now, 
keep them \Æ\l after 
Christmtfc, an® if they 
are not EheSight size, 
bring theli mck and we 
will chengtehem.

*National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

St. John, Dec, 24, 1409.Stores Open Till 11 O'clock Tonight. b

Hundreds of People Are Buyipg
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

At the J. N. Harv/y Stores, Are You ?

Potato Market Dull.i was in the 
last evening

Hon. .1. K. Flemming 
I - city yesterday and left 
I on the Montreal train for his home 

In Woodstock. Speiutlng of the pot a 
to market, Mr. Flemming said that 
there was not. much doing in that line 
at present as the farmers were unwill
ing to sell at the low prices. Potatoes 

bring the farmer about 80 or 90

4He was taken to!up to the ottcers.
Fredericton last evening.

The offence for which Pinnock was 
arrested, ie alleged to have been com
mitted last euipmer. when he was em
ployed by the C. P. R. at McAdam 
Junction. On June 25th, Pinnock it 
is said received his monthly pay 
check for $78.16 and by clever pen
manship converted it Into $78.96 and 
had the check cashed at the Bank of 
Montreal In Fredericton.

The forgery was discovered shortly 
afterwards but it was decided to give 
him another chance, keeping him un
der close surveillance In the meantime.
Later, however, It was suspected that 
Pinnock had attempted a similar

WITERBURÏ l RISING SPECIAL”
R.

Pinnock, who is but 22 years old. 
and of intelligent appearance belongs 
In the neighborhood of Fredericton, 
and is said to come of a much respect
ed family.

Deputy Sheriff G. Herbert Winter 
of York county, arrived In the city 
yesterday morning from Fredericton, 
and In company with Detective Klllen, 
arrested Frank Pinnock, a C. P. R- 
fireman in the Bay Shore roundhouse 
between three and four o’clock in the 
afternoon, on a warrant sworn out on 
Wednesday before Magistrate March 
of Fredericton, charging him 
having forged a pay check upon the 
Bank of Montreal on June 25th last. 
Plnnock’s arrest came as a great sur
prise to his friends, 
sheriff on his arrival in the city pro
ceeded to police headquarters, where 
the warrant previously sworn out be
fore Magistrate March in Fredericton 
was endorsed by Magistrate Ritchie. 
About 2 o’clock the officers went to 
Bay Shore where Pinnock 
ployed as fireman. After hearing the 
charge against him, read by the depu
ty sheriff, Pinnock did not make any 
statement, but quietly gave himself

THIS LIST WILL HELP YOU DECIDE-READ IT
Men’s Overcoats.. $4.49 to $22.50 
Men’s D. B. Reefers.$3.98 to $8.00 
Men'e Suite... ...$4.95 to $20.00
Men’s Pants............$1.00 to $4.50
Boys’ Overcoats . .$2.98 to $12.00 
Boys’ D. B. Reefers. $2.00 to $6.00
Boys’ Suits .......... $2.00 to $12.00
Boys’ Pants.................. 45c to $1.75
House Coats ..........$3.50 to $5.00
Fancy Vests ....$2.00 to $4.00
Dressing Cases... .$1.75 to $15.00
Trunks........................ $1.90 to $9.60
Suit Cases ... ...$1.30 to $17.50
Club Bags.................. $2.00 to $9.50
Hats............................ $1.00 to $3.00
Caps ............................. 50c. to $1.50
Leather Collar Bags. .75c to $1.50
Men’s Gloves ...........35c to $3.00

now
cents. Mr. Flemming expressed it as 
his opinion that if the price were 
raised to $1.00, there would be much 
more activity in the potato market.

...29c to $1.00 
.« ..25c to $1.60 
te ...76c to $1.50 

Armbands
(brfTed) ............................ 50o.
rtÆk Neckwear. .15c to 50c.

Jp Ties .................36c to 60o.
Silk Jiufflere...........
Con#ort in Wool ..
F^fcy Shirts........... 50c. to $2.00
White Shirts.............60c to $1.50
initial Silk Handk’fs ..25c to 75c. 
Initial Linen (6 In box) ....$1.50 
Fancy Silk H’dk’fe 50c to 75c. 
Plain Silk H’dk’fe ...25c, to $1.00 
Men’s Sweaters ...75c. to $3.76 
Boys’ Sweaters ... 50c to $1.50 

Dainty Individual Boxes Free With Each Gift Purchase.

Boys’ Gloves . 
Fancy Brace 
Cdmbinatlod

;
withLost in Search of Santa Claus.

hrletTwo tiny tots. Lawrence and Walter 
t Currie aged three and five years re- 
■ speettvely strayed from their home 
J in Sommerset street yesterday after- 

and failing to return till six o’-

nii
50o. to $2.00 
.............. 50c.The deputy Again. $Su may buy a 

pair of Patent Leatherclock their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Currie became very anxious and the 
police were notified. Search was be
gun for the little ones, but no trace of 

\ the children could be found until 7 
■o’clock when Ml. Currie discovered 
them on Som.nerset stieet wending 
their way lteine. The eldvr child ex
plained that they ’u&d gone up town to 
see Santa Claus :nd had forgot about 
coming home.

A
shoes, but find that Pat
ent leather is not what iswas em-

required.
If so, you can change 

them later for any leather 
or style you wish.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

SUED II CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR DENT DF I$4-®?^50 

MOVINC PICTURES

IFTEU BEATING HIS
wife mm HER

ON TO THE SIDEWALK

Regimental Inspections.
Capt. H. E. duDomalne, acting D. 8. 

A. to Lt. Col. Humphrey, D. O. C„ re
turned to Fredericton last evening on 
the Montreal train. Capt. duDomalne 
has concluded his inspection of the 
7lst. 73rd. «2nd and 67th regiments 
and will inspect the 74th at Campbell- 
ton on January 6th. Speaking of mili
tary matters, Capt. duDomalne said 
the R. C. R. depot at Fredericton was 
for the first time in many years, up to 
full strength. The rank and file num
ber eighty. The officers and men are 
looking forward to Christmas with a 
great deal of anticipation as lt Is ob
served in right royal style at Frederic
ton. The officers will hold a ball in 
their quarters on January 5. Many 
of the officers of the local militia 
have been Invited and it is likely that 
most of them will be present. Speak
ing of the arrest of Lt. R. 0. Bingham 
for absence from duty, as announced 
in an afternoon paper, (’apt. du- 
Domaine said he knew nothing about 
It. He did not know of any reason 
why Lt. Bingham should not be on 
parade when ordered.

A

sZ

Waterbury &

Rising
rw

John McGoldrick Arrested On 
Charge Of Drunkenness And 
Assault — Neighbors Send 
Hurry Call To Central.

Adam Bell Defendant Against 
Miles Bros. Of N. Y .—Al
leges Machine Supplied Was 
Second Hand.

•V//,King 
Mill 
Union Street

Street
Street n W)J 1u Jr

*
X 1

The Christmas Firelight GlowsWhether Mr. Adam Bell of this city 
is or Is not indebted to Miles Bros., 

ilg moving picture concern of 
York, fbr the rent of films, used

John McGoldrick was arrested last 
night about 11 o'clock by Policeman 
Joseph Scott and SUas Perry and plat 
ed In Water street lookup on a charge 
of drunkenness. He Is also charged 
by his wife, Ann McGoldrick, with 
assaulting and beating her in her 
house on Prince William street.

About 10.30 p. m. a telephone mes
sage was sent to the Central Police 
Station by neighbors of the McGold- 
rick’s to the effect that he had been 
drinking and was beating his wife and 
asking that gn officer be sent to her 
assistance. Polltieman Scott responded 
quickly but when he arrived on the 
scene McGoldrick had disappeared, 
Mrs. McGoldrick told the officer that 
her husband had come home In a

the b 
New
by him in an amusement house he 
conducted for a short time in Trinidad 
Is a question to be decided in the cir
cuit court commencing January 6, 
next.

It appears that in June 1908, Mr. 
Bell purchased from Miles Bros., a 
moving picture machine, and hired 
from them twelve moving picture 
films for which he agreed to pay a cer
tain rental a week. The machine and 
films were used by Mr. Bell In his 
amusement house in Trinidad. He re
fused to pay the rental agreed upon 
and as a reçoit the present suit is be
ing brought.

Mr. Bell's defence is that the ma
chine sold him by the company, turn
ed out to be a second hand one in
stead of a new instrum^Ol 
sented and M a result b* 1< 
on the venture. The company, lt Is 
understood, deny that the 

nd hand.

But a few short hours, and theu-VChristmas Eve-^rhen children’s fingers stiff and 
trembly with excitement and anticipation will ham^the little stockings , deal 1 re \\ 
thin little stockings that lose their identity, and ai/gloritied by the part they play mi 
bringing joy to little hearts.

HAVE YOU

For
Christmas
We have a stock of line CON

FECTIONERY. m
PERFUMES In pretty plages, 

26c to $6.00 Itch. M 
TOILET 80 A A In h*es, 26c 

to $1.00 eacrift M 
EBONY HANDlMIRjbRS, 75c 

to $2.50 each.l M 
EBONY HAIR |BflSHE8, to 

match mlrrordB^F

A War Worn Veteran.
During the past couple of weeks 

some peculiar characters have turn
ed up at the central police station 
and the names of no less celebrated 
personage* than W. Watson, Jack 
Johnson and John L. Sullivan have 
adorned the pages of the police re
cords. Not the least interesting of 
these is Michael Birmingham, a na
tive of the Emerald Isle who applied 
for protection on Wednesday night.
Birmingham was formerly a soldier 
and according to his story served the
Empire in that capacity for 16 years, „ _ . ... ... ,
taking part in the South African cam- drunken condition and that without

cause or provocation started to beat 
and abuse her, finally dragging her 
out on the sidewalk.

The police took up the trail and 
shortly after located McGoldrick on 
Brittain street and placed him under 
arrest. McGoldrick was considerably 
under the Influence of liquor. He had 
in his possession a roll of bills am
ounting to $708.85.

rqott/n anything?
ÿ checked off', don’t you think of some 
,ily if au unexpected gift makes bright

'wonderful then. It need cost but a trifling

9 complet! 
more liai

Even if your Christinas list 
other child whose heart will bos 
the grey of Christmas morning.

The tiniest gift becomes beamtiful an 
sum—and today is the last day.f i

Isn’t there another friend Ivho ycfi’ve forgotten—someone to whom a small gift
t are past ? The gift need not be costly—and

«

will bring pleasant thought of flays 
—today is the last day. IL CLINTON BROWN,

ORUOOI8T,
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

as repre- 
ost money IT WILL MEJBU8Y AT THIS STORE.

There are thousands of dijgl/ful “gift things” still awaiting your choosing—
ce for all—and Christmas Eve is close at hand.

paign. He claims that he was present 
at the battle of Modder River under 
General Methuen and la one of the 
few survivors of the Ill-fated Highland 
brigade, who under the command of 
Major General Wauchope, were prac 

- ti< ally wiped out of existence by Cron- 
je'e division at the memorable bat
tle of Magersfontein. After the close 
of the war Birmingham returned to 
England and finally decided to come 
to Canada, lie has secured employ- Most 8 
ment at different times, but Is at pre 
sent out of a job. Yesterday Birmlng 
ham's fighting blood got him into trou
ble as Police Officer Marshall was 

• called Into Mr. I^onard’s fish house on 
ttaln street to eject him for créât 
a disturbance.

machine
was seco

Messrs. Weldon and McLean are 
acting for Mile* Bros., and Mr# J. 
King Kelley la looking after Mr. Bell’s 
Interests.

appropriate rembranees in abu 
We hope you’ll come !

liner Corinthian sailed at three o’clock 
this afternoon. The Furness liner 
Shennandoah also sailed for St. John 
this afternoon. The divers made an 
examination of the bottom of the 
Corinthian this after non and found no 
damage. The two thousand tons of 
cargo removed while she was on the 
reef will be reloaded and lt Is expected 
she will sail for Havre on Tuesday 
morning. The Investigation Into the 
stranding will take place tomorrow.

OPEN AGAIN TONIGHT. i

CORINTHIAN IS NOT
UMiepr ones

,'JW.I Halifax, Dec. 28.—The C. P. R. tug I 
made1 Cruiser which came around from St.l 
is. John to assist In hauling off the Allan!

| We Wish All Our friends and Patrons A Very Merry Christmas. |
Forty Two..il
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second year, 
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